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The Brown Farm, North Haven. 

Mary Jane Carver Brown who grew 
up on the nearby Carver farm and 

married John Brown III in 1868 . 

 Family history states that brothers, John and Oliver Brown, built a house in 1831 [some sources date it as 1828] on land that was part of the farm belonging to 
their parents, John and Lydia Carr Brown. As the story goes, the brothers were sea captains and wanted to build a house where their families could live together while 
John and Oliver were away at sea.  
 In 1838, Oliver died in Savannah, Georgia from a tropical fever and his share of the farm went to his widow and children. When his daughter Sarah married 
James Webster in 1856, so went a portion of the Brown farm and became what is known as Webster’s Head today, although once known as Great Head or Spruce 
Head. Eventually, John and his wife May bought the remaining share of the two family homestead and it passed down through their descendants, with their son John 
(the 3rd) inheriting the farm after marrying Mary Jane Carver, from the farm next door on Oak Hill. Their son, Jesse Brown later inherited the farm and married Flor-
ence Beverage who also grew up on a farm, not far away on the Middle Road. Jesse, Florence, and their daughters, Elinor and Marjorie, were the last of the Brown 
family to live at the old Brown homestead. 

Some miscellaneous notes about the Brown house...there were numerous out buildings including a barn about 150 feet west of 
the house. In later years there was a garage near the barn. I think it was a converted chicken house….There were two earlier 
houses, one in the orchard north of the present house and a log cabin between the Old Brown cemetery and the shore. 

North Haven historian Sam Beverage (1917—2014) 



It was in 1910 I married my husband and 
moved up here. You see, his father and 
mother lived here — we moved right in 
with them. And my husband kept hens: he 
kept a lot of hens at that time, and he used 
to ship the eggs to Boston...We picked a 
lot of berries. We picked raspberries, n’ we 
used to raise strawberries — in fact we 
used to raise strawberries to sell...The 
raspberries, well we used to have a place 
where we went over in Lewis Brown’s pas-
ture, way over across the swamp; and 
there the berries were real thrifty — great 
big berries, almost as big as cultivated 
ones, you know. 

Florence Beverage Brown  

There were half a dozen 
families ‘round here then, 
and we’d get together eve-
nings for games and things. 
Well, they used to have a lot 
of different games t’ play — 
mostly card games, like 
Flinch and Muggins; and 
they had checkers n’ Chinese 
Checkers so they used to 
have a lot of fun doing 
that...This is what we did, 
mostly, for entertainment. 
 

Florence Beverage Brown 

Florence and Jesse Brown with their daughters,  
Elinor and Marjorie. 

Jesse Brown, who inherited the  
family farm from his parents,  
John T. and Mary Jane Carver 

Florence Beverage grew up at her fam-
ily’s farm on the Middle Road, was the 
eldest of eleven children, and married 

Jesse Brown in 1910. 

Jesse Brown with his workhorse on his 
family’s farm. 


